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Volume XIX SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1952
LENTEN SEASON NEARS
Rev.Harold O. Small,provincial
of the Portland Province of the
Society of Jesus and former presi-
dent of Seattle University, is here
for a visit.
As president in the days when
the school was still a college, it
was he who supervised the com-
pletion of the Liberal Arts Build-
ing, and the development of lower
campus.
From 1945 to 1948, he laid the
groundwork for further expansion
plans whichare still in the process
of completion.
Father Small attended Santa
Clara from 1925 to '27 andreceived
his MA degree from Gonzaga in
1930. After the presentation of his
doctorate from Fordham Univer-
sity, New York, in 1944 he came
to Seattle College asDean of Stud-
ies and also worked in connection
with the Sociology and Philosophy
Departments. He is a graduate of
Loyola High School, Missoula,
Montana.
Arriving earlier this week, Fa-
ther Small first visited Seattle
Prep. He will remain at SU
throughout next week and return
to Portland March 4.
The UnitedStates is dividedinto
eight Jesuit Provinces. The pro-
vincial's stay here is just one stop
on his trip through Washington,
Idaho,Montana and Oregon,which
make up the PortlandProvince. He
is here on a tour which each year
takes the provincial to the Jesuit
schools in these states.
Attention!
Senior comprehensives inPhil-
osophy and Theology will be














Students follow the "Way of the Cross" in preparationand observance of the Lenten season which be-
gins nextWednesday.
Ash Wednesday, the first day of
Lent, falls this year on the 27th
day of February.
As a special Lenten service, the
Way of the Cross will be recited
each noon in the chapel. Daily
Mass is held in the chapel at the
same hours: 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30.
"Lenten regulations" released by
His Excellency, Archbishop Thom-
as A. Connolly include the follow-
ing:
1. All the days of Lent, with the
exceptionof Sundays, are fast days
of obligation. Everyone over 21
and under 59 years of age is
bound to observe the Law of Fast.
On these days of fast only one
FULL meal is allowed.
Eating between meals isnot per-
mitted; but liquids, including milk
and fruit juices, are allowed.
ll' in doubt, a parish priest or
confessor should be consulted.
2. The law of abstinence isbind-
ingupon all who have passed their
seventh birthday. It forbids the
eating of meat or soups made of
meat,but permits theuse ofbutter,
cheese, millc, and Bggsr "and-any-
fluid or seasoning made from the
fat of animals.
The law of abstinence holds for
the following days in Lent: All
Wednesdays (except Wednesday in
Holy Week), all Fridays, and Sat-
urday in Ember Week. On Holy





Plans for a landscaped walk in
the area now occupied by Tenth
Avenue between East Marion and
East Spring streets are now an
actuality.
On February 13 the city council
approved the petition asking the
vacation of the street property.
When first presented in December,
the request was opposedby apart-
ment house tenants who protested
that their access to transit lines
would be cut off. However, Father
Lemieux announced that the public
would still be able to use the side-
walks.
Pending the removal of telephone
poles and location of new water
main outlets, construction on the
areamust wait until the end of the
spring quarter.
In the space nowoccupied by the
street itself will be a small plaza
and two rectangular lawns. These
will be bordered by sidewalks on
the north and south boundaries, as
wellas the walks nowonboth sides
of Tenth avenue.
SpringRegistration






Next on the tentative schedule of
the SU debate team is a tourney to
be held March 1and 2 at Linfield
College, Oregon.
Following this, the debaters will
represent SU at a tournament at
St. Martin's College in Olympia.
Last year,Jackie Rendell, pres-
ent Gavel Club president, and
Eileen Wagner took second place in
the women's varsity debate section
at Linfield.
At both tournaments the Gavel-
eers will fielda team of eight.




Climaxed by the King of Hearts
contest, the annualMarch of Dimes
drive at SU came to a close last
\yeek with the school again going
over the top.
Total receipts amounted to
$336.34, about 150 per cent over
the quota. A general breakdown
shows:
Mixer $ 75.77
Night School collections 18.19
Valcntolo Contest 39.35
Game collections 64.13
Day School drive 135.96
Handledby the Spurs, the school
drive was directed by Buzzie
Marsh, Spur president. Game col-
lections v/ere conducted by Doro-
thy Reuter; the mixer, by Joan
Etc1"'1 ' and Barbara Warner; class-
room ■"ollections,by Ann Sweeney;
and the Valentolo contest by Mag-
gie Hay.
Drum Major Sought




piece orchestra. Prizes will be
awarded for the zaniest, and clev-
erest costumes.
Chairmenof thedance, presented
by the Senior Class, are Dick
Gardner and Joan Berry. They are
assisted by Mike Cavanaugh, pub-
licity director; and Tom Carroll,
decoration chairman.
Tickets are $1.50 per couple and
are on sale at the Information









This Weapon Can Win
Tidings From the Tower
t Happy Birthday, George!Tomorrow is the birthday of the "Father of our Country."To some it means a school holiday and jokes about cherry:es. But to SU students it has a deeper and fuller meaning. The occa-m serves as a reminder of the important principles defended by ourst president, principles which seem to be forgotten and neglected in2 modern era of politics and diplomacy.Washington was more outspoken than any other president on thependence of our people, collectively and individually, on Almighty
God. Inhis inauguraladdresshereferred to Godas the "Almighty Being
Who rulesover the universe, Who presides in the councils of the nations,
and Whose providential aims can supply every human defect." Con-
stantly he implored God's benediction of the American people.
In this same address before Congress, he referred to God as "the
Author of every public and private good." He declared that he was
certain that he expressed the sentiment of Congress itself that the
peopleof the United States, more than those of any other nation, must
recognize "the invisible Hand which conducts the affairs of men."
How sorelyneededare such principles today in thechaotic,material-
istic conflicts of our nation. How much our leaders and our peopleneed
to be reminded that the blessings of God "can never be expected on a
nation which disregards the eternal rules of order and right, which
Heaven itself has ordained."
Have we gone so far as to forget the pledge that we make each
time we sing our National Anthem?
"... may the Heaven rescued land
Praise the Power that hathmade and preserved us a nation... And this be our motto, IN GOD IS OUR TRUST."" " "
Speaking of birthdays — THE SPECTATOR will celebrateits twen-
tieth birthday this year.
Early in the Thirties, two zealous students decided that Seattle
College needed its own student publication. Between the two, they
proceeded to write,edit, and publish a monthly sheet.
In1938, the students of fast-growingSC werereceiving THE SPEC-
TATOR twice a month. FatherHarrison, present moderator, was also
advisor at that time. The mastheadboasted 25 energetic students who
not only compiled the news but also set up their own type and ran the
press themselves.
And we think wehave troubles, yet!" " "
This will be the last SPECTATOR for the Winter Quarter.
'
Due
to Finals Week, and the breakup in the calendar, there will be no
SPECTATOR until March 27.
Significance? By that time all potential writers can sharpen their
pencils and make the arduous ascent to the tower to volunteer their
services in making THE SPECTATOR a worthy University paper.
Seattle U now boasts over 2,000 students and is one of the leading
private colleges west of the Mississippi. Its student publication should
be an example of this prestige
—
but no advances can be made without
Cc support.Published for the students, by the students, and of the students, itIs your volunteer help. Many changes are in store but they cannot
materialize without this assistance.
(Positions are still open in all departments: editorial, reporting, copy,iture and sports writing, typing, and advertising." " "Here we would like to pause to thank those students who have
Iped us complete the SPEC files. Special thanks are extended to
Fr. K.elley. Marjean Patten, and Joanne Schuck. Editions from last
year and this year willbe bound and placed in the library for students'
benefit sometime in the near future." " "
Recent word from Lola Hoelsken, last year's editor, finds "El
Madame" as an English Lit major at Northwestern, in Chicago. The
"LouellaParsons" of the "Northwestern News" staff is a delegate to the
30th annual expositionand convention of the National Radio and Tele-
vision Broadcasters Association. She will represent her employer,known




Post Exchange " ALBERT ACENA
A project to help students of the University of Indonesia develop
their republic— an archipelago situated betweenAustralia and the Asian
mainland— has been undertaken by the associated students of the Uni-
versity of California. Among the long-range programs will be an ex-
change of students between the two schools, a publications exchange,
possible expansion of the Indonesian curriculum at UC, and a fund
drive. According to the "Daily Californian," the project is also aimed
toward humanitarian assistance, winning new friends in a vital area,
and genuine representationin Indonesia for Cal students." " "
Poetical effort from the "Campus Collegian" of Toledo University:
What a wonderful bird the frog are
—
When he stand he sit almost;
When he hop he fly almost.
He ain't got no sense hardly;
He ain't got no tail hardly either.
When he sit, he sit on what he ain't got almost." " "
Taken from theUniversity of Buffalo "Spectrum": An Indianmaha-
rajah kept wildbeasts in thecountry and made a law that no one could
kill them. After awhile there were so many animals around that the
people got tired of them and threw the monarch out. This is the first
time in history that reign was called on account of game." " "
Final word from the UD "Varsity News": Remember—if nobody




Official publication of the Associated
Students of Seattle University. Pub-
lished weeklyon Thursdaysduring the
school year,and twice quarterly during
Summer School sessions. Editorial and
business unices at Tenth and Madison
St., Seattle 22, Wash. Subscription rates,
$1.50 per year. Entered as third class
matter.
" STEPHANIE CLEARY
To raise money for choral robes,
the A Cappella Choir started sell-
ing stationery, only they ordered
too much stationery. The result
was that the head of the Music De-
partment could no longer play his
opera records because they were
underneath boxes of writingpaper,
dainty or masculine, conservative
or novel. However, this ceased to
matter when the phonograph was
buried, too. Stu-
dents weregiven










dropped to cost, Stephanie Clearythe organ was
cleared off, but still the consign-
ments kept coming in alarming
quantities — spotted coach dogs
that symbolize Merry Christmas to
the pagan population, teddy bears
and rose-covered mansions to tell
your little sister or great-aunt
"Happy Birthday," and numerous
other ingenious little items, all of
which accounts for the current
window display in the Little The-
atre.
So the street outside the LA
Building is to be used for a mall —
hope they play intramuralfootball
or something,so we canhave week-
ly headlines entitled, "Slaughter
on 10th Aye.". ..
Off-Campus Scenes: Long dis-
tance sports appearance (fromNew
Jersey to Tacoma) at the CPS
game — the KMO sportscaster
had No. 15 pegged as Vie Petach
insteadof John Haberle.... Iron-
ing out last-minute wrinkles in
"Girl Crazy" (like the beam that
flips onto someone's head every
time a rustler is strung up to it.
Lincoln High Schoolers were on
hand taking notes as well as help-
ing, since they are to have a fling
at the Gershwin musical later....
The "P. - I.'s" thoughtfulness in
phoning SU right away to give the
cueon the APboost....SU faculty




Littie Chieftain " DICK BERGER
Thursday, February 21, 1952
man's sociallife." (Pope PiusXII.)
So it isn't just custom, material-
ism, or egoism that places a proper
order in society, but those prin-
ciples of Christianity as expressed
by the leaders and fathers of the
Church. — PATRICK CLEARY
COTTAGE CAFE
1501 E. Madison








Catholic Supply and Gift
Headquarters
Books and Lending Library
THE KAUFER CO.
1904 Fourth Aye., near Stewart
MASTER CLEANERS
Bring You Quicker and Cleaner Service
MASTER FEATURES: 1. Brighter Colors. 2. Air-Form Pressing.
3. Minor Repairs
— All ar NO EXTRA COST.
MASTER CLEANERS Madison and Minor
THE SPECTATOR 3
PILOTS LAST HURDLE TO TOURNEYS





At present it stands at 27 won and




The two games with Portland
U,Feb. 28-29 at the Civic Audi-
torium, will be the last home
games for the two graduating
seniors on the squad,Bill Higlin
and Les Whittles. Chieftain fans
willmiss them for the many fine
games theyhave played for SU.





CHIEFS TO NIT?" DANNY CRACE
" ROGER ALEXANDER
Pilot and Chieftain Warriors
" FRED CORDOVA
Let's admit it. We've got two great teams in this fair-sized city.
The UW Huskies have just taken the NorthernDivision PCC crown
for the second consecutive year. The way things stack up, the Huskies
are obligated to take the Coast championships, too.
The SU Chieftains collared the Gonzaga Bulldogs good V hard
for the mythical state Catholic title. After that 102-to-90 razing of CPS,
the Chieftains are certainly the aristocrats of the smaller colleges in
"God's Country."
What with the surprisingly high ranking bestowed on the Bright-
men this week
—
16th-best team in the nation— heck, what else can
you talk about besides basketball?
Cutting the Apron-Strings
The weighty decision to decline the NAIB invitation— the poor
man's versionof theNCAA, isa sign of unleashing Chieftain supremacy.
With eyes focused on the NCAA, the NIT, the NCIT, the Fenton-
Brightman regime has bid farewell to SU's former cousins such as the
Lutes, the Loggers, the Savages, the Falcons, the Wildcats, and the
Vikings.
And upon the shoulders of Eddie 0., Les Whittles, Bill Higlin, Ray
Moscatel, Jack Doherty, Wayne Sanford, Ray Soo\ John Haberle, Don
Ginsberg, and Jack Johansen rest the outcome of two things:
1. Whether the Chieftains are the national team to beat; and
2. Whether Johnny O. can set the all-time scoring high, thereby
aiding in his becoming All-American in legitimate print.
Those 10 menare as indispensable as the 10 fingers on your hands.
Johnny O. couldn't have reached the lofty heights without those men
playing superior ball.
According to Father John Corrigan's law of diminishing returns,
the last hurdle is the hardest hurdle. Portland U is the climax to a
sensational season. But don't worry,Portland U is just as worried as
this side of the camp is.
Slam-Bang, Tiring Basketball
An overflowing capacity crowd saw an All-American give what it
wanted— points in a sparkling array of a brilliant fashion — last Sat-
urday night.
Memorial Gymnasium, packed to the hilt, saw another star in his
own right come through.. .Don Ginsberg.
Johnny O. made 47 points — Don Ginsberg had seven assists, five
of them to Johnny.
The going wasn'teasy. In the closing minutes of the running game
it was evident Johnny was tiring. He'd jump and hook, he'd stretch
and shoot — and the crowd, sensing the situation, would scream as if
to help push the ball through the hoop.
The floor looked inviting. Itmust have seemed soft. Good anough
to sleep on.
At parts of the game, a whirling dervish would rush through the
air
—
hang there for a moment and then come crashing down like a ton
of slaughtered beef. It would be Johnny. And if it wasn't he, it was
Eddie. Usually the place would reek of apparent fouls.
With the clock running out, Johnny wore the mask of an anaemic
statue, like the Roman's "Dying Gladiator." Good thing Johnny's in
shape.
What a way to be an All-American. Care to try?
The Left Handed Fireman
A basketball-crazed crowd is very fickle. Itis spotted all together
with bleacher-warming coaches and arm-lap strategists.
Take the case of Don Ginsberg, for example. Even in his frosh
days, many students heavily doubted his capabilities. They ignored
his smart thinking on the floor
—
actions that saved the Papooses many
times.
They leaned,unfortunately, onhis human errors. Most of all, they
looked at his pear-shapedphysique and shook their heads wonderingly.
Itwas the same story for Don in his Chieftain chapter. This time
it was with sorrier shaking of empty heads.
Came the home series with Gonzaga
—
and nobody else could effec-
tively "feed" Johnny in the crowded key. Ginsberg was sent in and
showed them how. He kept his head that night. Don played inspiring
ball as well.
In the CPS game, Don got away with grand larceny, raced down-




teh, teh! Live and learn
—
the hard way!
Tip of the Week: It's Johnny in the Northwest by 341 to 52!
Spring Sports
The Athletic Departmenthas just
announced that baseball turnouts
will begin Monday, March 3.
All those interested contact
Coach Al Brightman.
Other sports on SU's spring
schedule include golf, which will
bemoderated byFather McGuigan;
and tennis, to be headed by Father
Logan.
Tuesday, the "Paps" added an-
other win to their record as they
ran up an impressive victory over
the CPS Jayvees, 82-60. Though
a little ragged onball control, Mr.
Fenton's boys were able to main-
tain a sizeablelead throughout the
game. Whitey Schell, who was high
scorer for the Papooses with 15
points, played superlative ball of-
fensively and defensively.
and Mary Charvet with a 367 total.
The Question Marks remain the
top team in the leagu with 10 wins
and two defeats. Following is a
complete tabulation of the present
standingsand results:
Spares 2 1 6 9V
FatherLogan andBurtSharp top
the league with scores of 158 and
152 respectively. Leading ladies at
present areMaryCharvet with118
and Marcia Harmon with 114.
Chief Skiers Star;
Dick Foley Hurt" EDDIEAAMODT
The ski news over the week-end
was both good and bad.
The bright spot in the snow pic-
ture was the fine running of two SU
ski men, Dick Krizman and Tim
Flood.Flood, fast-improving racer,
capturedsecond place in the Totem
Ski Club's Class "C" Giant Slalom
held Sunday at Cayuse Pass. While
on Mt. Hood's sunny slopes,Kriz-
manwasputting together a second-
place finish in the downhill race
and a fifth in the slalom to take
third-place honors in the combined
two-day events.
In the downhill race Saturday at
Hood, Dick Foley took a "header"
just before the finish line and came
up with a badly sprained ankle.
Dick didn'trace theslalom.
Bob Holt, continuing his steady
pace, took a fourth in the downhill
and eleventhin the slalom to bring
home sixth-placecombinedhonors.
Conzaga Bowlers
To Meet Chiefs" DICK BALDWIN
The high-flying Chieftains will be guests of the very dangerous PortlandIT. Pilots tomorrow and Satur-
day nights. Portland has every intention of upsetting theSIItribe,andon themerits of its ownwin-loss






























219 Broadway No. Ml. 5233JOHN'S LATEST . . .309 Free Throws
Extra!
There are still several extra
copies of the "Globe Trotter"
issue of the SPEC.The souvenir
editionsmay bepickedup at the







(Continued from Paae One)
speech possibly destined togo down
in thehistory of royalty. Lamenting
the fact that for once he couldn't
"pass the ball to 'Shots'," he broke
all preceding ideas of regal corona-
tion with a gum-chewing offer to
"dance with all the girls."
Ed hails from SouthAmboy,N.J.,
and is 21 yearsold. His majoris in
the School of Commerce and Fi-
nance.




Sporting a big yellow bow tie,
shy Ed O'Brien wascrowned "King
of Hearts" at the annual Valentolo
last Friday,Feb.15. Students voted
for him by contributing to the
March of Dimes, with each penny
counting a vote.
Ed, the 5-foot, 9-inch half of the
famed O'Brien twins, made a
Notre Dame Alums
Hold Dinner Meet
The Notre Dame Alumni Club of
Western Washington held a pre-
Lenten dinner meeting last Tues-
day at 6:30 in the "Cave" on the
SU campus.
Col. George Schill, member of
the Notre Dame class of '27 and
commanding officer of Seattle Uni-
versity's ROTC unit, was chairman
of arrangements for themeeting.
LOST AND FOUND
LOST — Weber Royal Band Pipe at




Two car keys. Wilson Motor
Co. EAst 0657.
FOUND— Black drawstring bag. Iden-
tification starts with "B." Claim in
Registrar's Office.
MISCELLANEOUS
WILL DO miscellaneous typing for as-
signments or term papers. Price will
depend on type of work to be done.





practically new. excellent condition.
Mrs. Herbert, EV. 2725.
FOR SALE— Drafting table. For infor-








Orders for personal cards for
commencement announcements
must be ordered from Book
Store immediately.
CLASSIFIED
Lost something? Want some-
thing? Advertise in your SPEC-




SPURS, APO MEETING Feb.21
HOLIDAY Feb. 22
PORTLAND U vs. SU (There) Feb.22-2%
MARDI GRAS Feb. 26
ASH WEDNESDAY Feb. 27
SU vs. PU (Civic Auditorium) Feb. 28-29
PINOY MEETING March 1
HI YU HIKE March 2
COMMERCE, AED MEETINGS March 3
EDUCATION MEETING March 4
PSYCH, MENDEL,PHILOSOPHY, VARSITY MEETINGS....March 5






1322 Eighth Aye. MAin 335
LAST CHANCE TONIGHT!






Directed by CARL PITZER
ROOSEVELT HIGH SCHOOL
Imission $1.50 S.U. Students $
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